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Abstract
New experimental results are presented on low temperature irradiation (18 ◦C)
of rock-salt samples which had been exposed to initial doses up to 320 GRad
at 100 ◦C. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) shows that the latent
heat of melting (LHM) of sodium colloids decreases during subsequent low-
temperature irradiation, whereas the stored energy (SE) increases slowly,
indicating that the process of radiolysis continues. The decrease of the LHM
is due to dissolution of large colloids, because the intensities of the melting
peaks decrease during the second stage irradiation at low temperature. The
model is formulated to describe the nucleation kinetics and the evolution of
the size distribution of chlorine precipitates and sodium colloids in NaCl under
high dose irradiation. It is shown that the mechanism of dissolution of large
Na colloids during low temperature irradiation can be related to melting of
sodium colloids.
1. Introduction
The problem of radiation damage formation in syntheticand natural NaCl samples has attracted
the attention of researchers, since rock-salt is a prominent candidate medium for storage of
high level radioactive waste [1, 2]. Irradiation of NaCl crystals with electrons of moderate
energies (e.g. ∼1M eV)o rg a mma rays causes electronic excitations that produce H and F
centres (Frenkel pairs) in the halide sub-lattice, whereas the cation sub-lattice is not affected
signiﬁcantly in the primary process. Agglomeration ofHcentres and F centres [3–5]r e s u lts in
the formation of chlorine bubbles and Na-precipitates, respectively.
The majority of the models describing radiolysis in NaCl are based on the Jain–Lidiard
model [4, 5], according to which the dislocation bias for H centres is the driving force for the
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colloid growth in alkali halides, just as in the case of void growth in metals under irradiation.
However, the processes of radiation damage formation in ionic compounds are quite different
from those in metals, because the primary radiolytic displacements occur only in one sublattice
andt he primary point defects, H and F centres, keep their chemical identities during diffusion
and agglomeration. For this reason these models are not able to explain a number of important
features of damage formation in NaCl which we have found during our investigations. We
have observed experimentally [6–8]t h a ti nh e a vily irradiated NaCl samples (i) no saturation of
radiation damage with doseis observed and (ii)relatively largevacancy voids can form together
with radiolytic sodium and chlorine precipitates. Formation of voids and their interactions with
Na colloids and chlorine precipitates is often followed by a powerful chemical back-reaction
between radiolytic sodium and chlorine, which results in a sudden fracture of the crystal and
ultimately decomposition [9, 10]. To explain void formation in ionic crystals a new model of
radiolysis has been proposed [11, 12], which includes the production of VF centres (which are
complex defects consisting of a cation vacancy with a self-trapped hole) at dislocations as a
consequence of their reaction with excess H centres. Voids nucleate as a result of reactions
between growing metallic colloids and halogen bubbles [11]. Subsequently, the voids continue
to grow due to thef ormationo fe l ectro-neutral vacancy pairs, created during the reaction
between F and VF centres arriving at the void surface. VF centre formation has no analogy
in metals.
Another effect related to the chemical nature of point defects in NaCl is the formation
of Na colloid nano-structures with one-dimensional (1D) magnetic behaviour [13–17]. Direct
AFM measurements have revealed ring- and chain-like clusters (or agglomerates) of Na colloid
particles which are situated very close to each other [18]. It appears that these structures
arer esponsible for special magnetic properties of heavily irradiated samples. The only 1D
structures in irradiated crystals which might provide nucleation sites for Na colloids are
straight dislocations and dislocation loops. Therefore we propose that sodium colloids nucleate
and grow along dislocations by a continued process of absorption of F centres, which are
vacancy-type defects. In metals absorption of vacancies by a dislocation results only in
dislocation climb. In the two component ionic crystal NaCl the excess ﬂux of F centres to
ad i s location results in agglomeration of F centres and the formation of Na colloids attached
to this dislocation. This explanation is in contradiction with the existing models of radiolysis
for NaCl, which are based on the postulate that the dislocation bias for H centres is larger
than the mean bias of the system. In [18]t h ediscrepancy is explained by the fact that the
dislocation bias depends on dislocation arrangement, i.e. the real dislocation structure in
heavily irradiated materials is generally very inhomogeneous and contains various dislocation
patterns such as pile-ups, walls etc. Dislocation forests can also be decorated by colloids,
resulting in the formation of irregular fractal-like structures of colloids, which have been
observed experimentally by means of AFM.
The volume fraction of metallic Na produced inside the sample during irradiation
can be determined by measurements of either the stored energy (SE) or the latent heat
of melting (LHM) of the Na colloids by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). The
DSC scans of the irradiated samples exhibit several melting peaks located at temperatures
higher than 80 ◦C, i.e. the ﬁrst peak is located below the melting temperature of bulk
sodium. The total LHM in these peaks is an accurate measure of the amount of damage
in the crystal [19]. Peak temperatures and shapes provide detailed information about the
properties of the colloids. A comprehensive analysis of the DSC scans for samples with
different irradiation doses has been presented in [20, 21]. For samples irradiated at a
ﬁxed temperature the LHM increases with irradiation dose. Recently, we have observed an
interestingeffect—the decrease ofLHMduringlow-temperatureirradiation(18 ◦C)ofsamples,Radiolysis of NaCl at high and low temperatures 5657
which has been irradiated before at a high temperature (100 ◦C),w h ile in contrast with this
the stored energy increases slowly. According to DSC measurements the LHM decreases
due to dissolution of large colloids, because intensities of melting peaks decrease after low
temperature irradiation.
The objectives of this paper are (i) to describe the simultaneous nucleation and growth
of chlorine precipitates and sodium colloids in NaCl under high dose irradiation and (ii) to
consider a mechanism of dissolution of large Na colloids during low temperature irradiation.
We assume that the different behaviour of the LHM after low temperature irradiation is
associated with the differences in the aggregation states of the sodium colloids. It is known
that the main driving force for the microstructural evolution under irradiation is the difference
between the capture efﬁciencies of H or F centres by extended defects of different kinds and/or
sizes (Na colloids, chlorine inclusions and dislocations) [4, 11, 12]. During irradiation at high
temperature (100 ◦C) the large colloids are in the liquid state, but at room temperature these
colloids are in the solid state. For this reason their capture efﬁciencies differ, which might lead
to observed dissolution of large colloids. In the next section we present some experimental
details. Subsequently, the model and simulation results are described.
2. Experimental details
Synthetic NaCl single crystals doped with 300 ppm KBF4 have been used for experimental
studies. The reason for the choice of synthetic NaCl samples is that the kinetics of radiation
damage accumulation in this material is similar to that in natural rock-salt. At the same time
thes ynthetic NaCl crystals are more suitable for laboratory irradiation to high doses, because
of higher mechanical stability as compared to natural rock-salt samples. The irradiation has
been carried out with 0.5 MeV electrons in a linear accelerator up to 320 Grad at 100 ◦C. After
the initial high temperature irradiation the samples were irradiated in the second stage at 18 ◦C
to am aximum additional dose of 550 Grad. For each set of samples irradiated to the same dose
the SE and the LHM of radiolytic sodium and chlorine precipitates have been measured with
aP e r k i n-Elmer DSC-7 system. Figure 1 shows the dose dependence of sodium LHM and SE
during the two-stage irradiation experiment. The LHM of sodium increases during the initial
high temperature irradiation, whereas during the second stage irradiation at 18 ◦Ct h ed ecrease
of the LHM of sodium can be seen very clearly (ﬁgure 1(a)).
In ﬁgure 1(b) the dose dependence of the SE is plotted. The SE released during DSC
measurements due to the back-reaction between radiolytic products is proportional to the total
number of neutral sodium atoms created by irradiation in NaCl crystal lattice. The LHM of
sodium/chlorine is proportional to the amount of sodium/chlorine agglomerated in sufﬁciently
large particles, whichexhibitthe above-describedmeltingbehaviour. Theleft partofﬁgure 1(b)
shows the increase of the SE during irradiation at 100 ◦C. The SE values after low temperature
irradiation demonstrate signiﬁcant sample to sample dispersion.
Nevertheless, a small increase of the SE with irradiation dose can be noticed (at least there
is no consistent decrease of the SE, ﬁgure 1(b)); at the same time the LHM of sodium decreases
appreciably. Obviously, the decrease of LHM is due to dissolution of large colloids. The slow
growth of SE with low temperature dose can be explained by nucleation of small sized Na
clusters (which do not contribute to the melting peaks observed in these experiments), which
appear to replace the above mentioned large, shrinking colloids. This means that under low
temperature irradiation the size distribution of the colloids changes appreciably. As for the
LHM of chlorine, there is a large scatter of experimental data points; therefore we are not in a
position to conclude that the LHM of chlorine decreases in the same proportion as the LHM of
sodium (ﬁgure 2).5658 AAT u r kin et al
Figure 1. The LHM of sodium colloids (a) and the stored energy (b) versus dose in the two stage
irradiation experiment. The dashed–dotted lines in (a) are plotted as a guide for the eyes. Data
points connected by the solid lines correspond to sets of samples irradiated to the same high and
low temperature doses. The dashed lines in (b) show the general trends for the minimum and
maximum SE values.
Figure 2. The LHM of chlorine precipitates versus the low temperature dose. The dashed–dotted
linei saﬁt to thed ata. Data points connected by the solid lines correspond to sets of samples
irradiated to the same high and low temperature doses.Radiolysis of NaCl at high and low temperatures 5659
3. The model
We will use a mean ﬁeld approach to describe diffusion controlled clustering of radiation-
induced F and H centres. In other words, we formulate a set of chemical rate equations for
the average concentrations of mobile F and H centres and clusters of these defects. The traps
for H centres are introduced in the model. Trapping of H centres by impurities is necessary to
account for chlorine bubble nucleation, because ther ate of homogeneousnucleation of chlorine
bubbles is small due to the low concentration of highlymobile H centres [20, 22]. The nature of
traps for H centres will not be speciﬁed. In principle, NaCl material can contain various types
of traps with different binding energies with point defects. Crystal lattice defects, which may
serve as traps for H and F centres, include impurity ions and complexes, dislocation jogs, grain
boundaries etc. At present we have no detailed information on the nature of trapping centres
in NaCl. Possibly a series of special low dose irradiation experiments involving samples with
different concentrations of dopants could help to answer the question of the relation between
defect traps and doping. However, this task is beyond the scope of the present paper. The aim
of this paper is to ﬁnd a physical mechanism of dissolution of large Na colloids during low
temperature irradiation, using a minimum set of assumptions.
Since the concentration of radiation-induced F centres is relatively high, colloid nucleation
is described by homogeneous coagulation of F centres to higher order clusters. The following
reactions between traps, F centres, H centres and their clusters, Fn and Hn,a r ec onsidered (note
that some of the reactions are irreversible):
Fn + F ↔ Fn+1
Fn + H → Fn−1
Trap + H ↔ HT
HT + H → HT
2
HT
n + H → HT
n+1
HT
n + F → HT
n−1.
The concentrations of F and H centres change with time according to
dCF
dt
= K − βDHCHCF − 4βDFC2
F − βDFCFCHT + W
−
C (2)C2
− DFCFk2
F + DF
4π
ω
∞ 
n=2
rnCnZCF(n)Ce
F(n) (1)
dCH
dt
= K − βDHCHCF − βDHCH

CT − CHT −
∞ 
n=2
Bn

− βDHCHCHT
− DHCHk2
H + νHTCHT (2)
where K is the production rate of F and H centres measured in terms of displacements per
atom per second (dpa s−1), β is the recombination rate constant, DH and DF are the diffusion
coefﬁcients of H and F centres, respectively, CT is the concentration of traps for H centres,
CHT is the concentration of trapped H centres, Cn is the concentration of Fn clusters, Bn is the
concentration of Hn clusters, W
−
C is the shrinkage rate coefﬁcient of colloids (see below), ω is
the atomic volume of the host lattice, rn is the radius of the cluster containing n point defects,
νHT is the de-trapping rate of H centres
νHT = βDH exp

−
EHT
kBT

(3)5660 AAT u r kin et al
Ce
F(n) is the thermal concentration of F centres in equilibrium with colloids containing n
sodium atoms
Ce
F(n) = exp

2γω
kBTrn
−
EFf
kBT

(4)
where γ is the colloid–matrix interface energy and EFf is the formation energy of F centres.
The total sink strength for absorption of point defects k2
i is given by
k2
i =
4π
ω
∞ 
n=2
rn (CnZCi(n) + BnZBi(n)), i = F,H( 5 )
where ZCi and ZBi are the point defect capture efﬁciencies of sodium clusters (colloids = C)
andc hlorine clusters (bubbles = B).
Nucleation of chlorine precipitates starts from trapping of mobile H centres; the
concentration of H centres at the traps obey the equation
dCHT
dt
= βDHCH

CT − CHT −
∞ 
n=2
Bn

+ W
−
B (2)B2
−βCHT (DHCH + DFCF) − νHTCHT (6)
where W
−
B is the shrinkage rate coefﬁcient of chlorine precipitates (see below).
Continued trapping of F and H centres by dimers, trimers and higher aggregates leads to
formation of a distribution of different cluster sizes
dC2
dt
= 2βDFC2
F −

W
−
C (2) + W
+
C (2)

C2 + W
−
C (3)C3 (7)
dCn
dt
= W
+
C (n − 1)Cn−1 −

W
−
C (n) + W
+
C (n)

Cn + W
−
C (n + 1)Cn+1 (8)
dB2
dt
= βDHCHCHT − W
−
B (2)B2 − W
+
B (2)B2 + W
−
B (3)B3 (9)
dBn
dt
= W
+
B (n − 1)Bn−1 − W
−
B (n)Bn − W
+
B (n)Bn + W
−
B (n + 1)Bn+1. (10)
Sodium and chlorine clusters nucleate and evolve due to absorption of H and F centres. We also
take into account the thermal emission of F centres from sodium clusters. The corresponding
growth and shrinkage rate coefﬁcients are deﬁned as follows
W
+
C (n) =
4π
ω
rnDFZCF(n)CF (11)
W
−
C (n) =
4π
ω
rn

DHZCH(n)CH + DFZCF(n)Ce
F(n)

(12)
W
+
B (n) =
4π
ω
rnDHZBH(n)CH (13)
W
−
B (n) =
4π
ω
rnDFZBF(n)CF. (14)
As distinct from other models [4, 12, 20, 22]t h em odel presented in this paper does not
contain dislocations explicitly. In the literature isolated dislocations in NaCl are assumed
to be biased to absorption of H centres, and dislocations are considered to be necessary
microstructural elements of the radiolysis process. However, below we will see that radiolysis
is possible in a dislocation free material. The driving force is the asymmetry in absorption of
Ha n dFcentres by clusters of different sizes and types. On the other hand, dislocations may
provide nucleation sites both for bubbles and colloids [18].Radiolysis of NaCl at high and low temperatures 5661
It is known that other defects, such as VF centres, voids and dislocation loops, can be
formed in NaCl under irradiation. To keep the model simple we have not included these defects
in the model. Several remarks should be made about these defects. As a result of absorption
of excess H centres by dislocations VF centres can be produced [11, 12]. The VF centre can
be considered as a bound vacancy pair (electro-neutral Schottky pair) occupied by a Cl atom.
Absorption of VF centres by growing bubbles reduces the stress associated with agglomeration
of H centres (interstitial Cl atoms). A more efﬁcient mechanism of stress relaxation is loop
punching. In chemical reactions between growing colloids and halogen bubbles voids are
formed, which grow by absorption of F and VF centres [12]. However, according to our
previous papers the sink strength of voids is smaller than the sink strengths of colloids and
bubbles. This means that voids are secondary defects and do not inﬂuence essentially the
evolution of colloids and chorine precipitates. It is known that growing colloids have a negative
size misﬁt with theN a C lm atrix [20]. The negative size misﬁt can be accommodated by
absorption of dislocation loops that were punched from growing chlorine precipitates. Another
mechanism of size misﬁt reduction at elevated temperatures is the formation of electro-neutral
vacancy pairs (Schottky pairs) at the colloid–matrix interface, since, according to experimental
data [24]a n dcalculations [25], the energy of their formation is about 1.2–1.3 eV, which is
not very high. At irradiation temperatures higher than the melting temperature of sodium,
the size misﬁt can be decreased by formation of microvoids attached to the liquid colloid.
Evaporation of bound Schottky pairs from these microvoids is enhanced due to the small size
of the microvoids (Gibbs–Thomson effect).
The discussion presented above shows that interactions between point defects and
radiolytic products are very complex. Therefore, to meet the objective of this paper we use
as i m p liﬁed model. Later, other defects and microstructural elements can be incorporated in
the model.
The driving force of radiolysis is the difference of the ﬂuxes of F and H centres to different
sinks; i.e., on average, bubbles should be biased to absorption of H centres. The efﬁciency
of a defect cluster to capture particular point defects depends on the interaction of these point
defects with the cluster. The interaction results in a net drift of point defects to the cluster in
addition to the diffusion ﬂux. The ﬂux of point defects to the defect cluster is given by
JA = 4πRZAiDiCi; A = Bubble, Colloid; i = F,H. (15)
The calculation of capture efﬁciencies is a separate and complicated task. For metals this
problem has received much attention in the past in connection with the problem of vacancy
swelling of structural materials of nuclear reactors. Generally,t he capture efﬁciency of the
isolated spherical macrodefect of radius R is givenb y[ 11, 23]
ZAi(R) = 1 + α
(1)
Ai
a
R
+ α
(2)
Ai
σn
µ
+ α
(3)
Ai

σn
µ
2
(16)
where a is the lattice constant, α
(n)
Ai are the dimensionless constants which depend on the
material properties and temperature, σn is the normal stress at the cluster–matrix interface and
µ is the shear modulus of the matrix. The origin of various terms in this formula is discussed
in [11, 23]. In dense pile-ups or bunches of macrodefects the capture efﬁciencies also depend
on the arrangement of microstructural defects, since the elastic ﬁeld of clusters may overlap,
i.e. a pointdefect may interact withseveral clusters simultaneously[26]. Rather thangoinginto
details of the capture efﬁciency calculations, in our simulationswe will use model dependences
of capture efﬁciencies on temperature and cluster size.
Schematically, the mechanism ofc o lloid dissolution at low temperature can be described
as follows. The number of F centres n in a large colloid changes with time5662 AAT u r kin et al
dn
dt
∝ (δmean − δC(n)) DFCF (17)
where the bias of colloids for absorption of H centres δC(n) is deﬁned by
δC(n) = 1 −
ZCF(n)
ZCH(n)
(18)
and the mean bias of the system δmean is determined by all macrodefects present in the system
δmean = 1 −
k2
F
k2
H
. (19)
During irradiation at a high temperature the large colloids are in a liquid state (according to
DSC the meltingtemperatures of colloidsare distributedin the interval from 80 to 140 ◦C[ 20]).
At high temperatures δmean − δC(n)>0; i.e. dn/dt > 0. At low temperatures, because of
solidiﬁcation, the absolute value of the size misﬁt of these colloids increases. This means that
at low temperatures the bias for absorption of H centres by large colloids may become larger
than the mean bias of the system, i.e. large colloids should shrink: δmean − δC(n)<0a n d
dn/dt < 0. The linear expansion of bulk sodium upon melting is about 0.9%. Assuming that
the liquid colloid has no or very small size misﬁt, which does not contribute to the capture
efﬁciencies (α
(2)
Ai σn/µ   1),a nd taking into account the linear thermal expansion of the
NaCl matrix and the colloid, the size misﬁt, ε,o ft he solid colloid with the BCC lattice of
bulk sodium is about −1%. This negative misﬁt results in tensile stresses inside the colloid and
in a stronger interaction of H centres with the colloid as compared with F centres; i.e., at low
temperatures large colloidsa r ee x p ected to absorb preferentially H centres. The term α
(2)
Ai σn/µ
in the expression for the capture efﬁciency (16)i sr esponsible for this effect. The normal stress
at the cluster–matrix interface is given by
σn =
12µKC
4µ + 3KC
ε, σn/µ =− 0.011, (20)
where KC is the colloid bulk modulus. In metals the value of the coefﬁcient α
(2)
Ai is usually
between about 1 and 10 [23]. We assume that one is dealing with similar values in the case
of NaCl. This means that the colloid bias might change considerably after cooling down the
sample from 100 ◦Ct or oom temperature. As for small colloids, it is likely that they do not
exhibit melting, since the surrounding matrix forces the Na atoms to retain the FCC lattice of
the Na sublattice [21], similar to small lithium precipitates in lithium ﬂuoride [27]. Therefore
we expect that the temperature dependence of their bias is weak.
4. Simulation results
To solve the kinetic equations (1), (2)a n d( 6)–(10)w eu s et h en u m erical method described
in [28]. In order to reduce the number of equations we keep the original ﬁnite difference
set of equations up to some reasonable number of atoms in the clusters; for larger sizes, the
discrete equations (8), (10)a r et r a n s f o r m e dt op a r t i a ld ifferential equations of the Fokker–
Planck type for a continuous size variable, which allows coarse-graining of the numerical
mesh. The combined set of equations—the discrete equations and the continuous Fokker–
Planck equation—is solved numerically by the method of lines [29].
In simulationswe used a standard set of material parameters [12, 20, 22]( t a b l e1). We have
foundthattherateofcolloidnucleationstronglydependsoncolloid–matrixinterfaceenergy. To
overcome this difﬁculty we used the temperature dependent surface energy of colloids(table 1).
This can be justiﬁed by the following known facts [30–32]: (i) with increasing temperature theRadiolysis of NaCl at high and low temperatures 5663
Figure 3. Capture efﬁciencies of H centres. It is assumed
that small colloids (R<1n m )a r ea lways solid and their capture
efﬁciencies do not depend on the temperature.
Figure 4. Simulated temperature dependence of volume fraction of
radiolytic sodium after irradiation to 320 Grad.
Table 1. Material parameters used in calculations.
Parameter Value
Absorbed energy required per primary F–H displacement (eV) 100
Dose rate, K,M r a dh −1 (dpa s−1) 480 (8 × 10−6)
Irradiation dose at 100◦C, Grad (dpa) 320 (19.4)
Irradiation dose at 20 ◦C, Grad (dpa) 550 (33.3)
Diffusion coefﬁcient of H centres, DH (m2 s
−1) 10−6 exp(−0.1 eV/kBT)
Diffusion coefﬁcient of F centres, DF (m2 s
−1) 10−6 exp(−0.78 eV/kBT)
Formation energy of F centres, EFf (eV) 1
Recombination rate constant, β( m−2) 3 × 1020
Atomic volume of the host lattice, ω( m−3) 4.4 × 10−29
Concentration of traps for H centres, CT 10−5
Binding energy of an H centre with the trap, EHT (eV) 0.6
Colloid–matrix interface energy, γ(T) = γ0 + a(T − T0)( mJ m−2) 430–0.4 (T − 373 K)
Colloid bulk modulus, KC (GPa) 6.3
Shear modulus of NaCl, µ (GPa) 12.61
surface energy of solids decreases by about 0.5m Jm −2 K−1 for many metals; and (ii) the
surface energy of solids is higher than the surface energy of liquids.
Fors implicity the capture efﬁciencies of F centres by bubbles and colloids are assumed to
be equal to unity. The capture efﬁciencies of H centres by colloids and chlorine precipitates
(ﬁgure 3)w erea djusted to reproduce the experimental results of the second stage irradiation at
lowtemperature. The inputparameters were selectedalso toobtainthe temperature dependence
of Na volume fraction, which is typically observed experimentally (ﬁgure 4).5664 AAT u r kin et al
Figure 5. The development of the size distribution of the precipitates as a functionof the irradiation
dose. The concentrations of clusters Cn and Bn,d e noted in the ﬁgure as Na colloids and chlorine
precipitates, versus number of atoms n in clusters. The simulations correspond to irradiation at
100 ◦Cu pt o320 Grad (using the ‘high temperature’ capture efﬁciency for colloids, shown by a
dashed line in ﬁgure 3).
Figure 5 shows the simulated formation of point defect clusters at 100 ◦C. Because of
the high mobility of the H centres, chlorine clusters nucleate ﬁrst. The leading edges of
both distributions advance with time. We have checked that the contribution of homogeneous
nucleation of chlorine clusters to the total volume fraction of radiolytic products is negligible.
This explains the strong dependence of radiolysis on the amount and type of impurities, which
is observed experimentally.
The dose dependences of the number densities and mean sizes of large clusters (R >
0.5n m )a r ep l o t t e di nﬁ g u r e6.T h ec oncentration of small clusters (R < 0.5n m )o fN ais high,
but their contribution to the volume fraction after irradiation at 100 ◦Ci ss m a ll. Figure 7 shows
the dose dependence of the volume fraction.
The model sample, irradiated at 100 ◦Ct oadose 320 Grad, was allowed to anneal for
1w eek at 20 ◦C; no changes in volume fraction were observed, only the small-sized clusters
(n < 10) annealed. Subsequently, the second stage irradiation at 18 ◦Ct oam a ximum dose of
550 Grad was simulated using the ‘low temperature’ capture efﬁciency of the colloids (dash–
dotted line in ﬁgure 3). The results arep l o tted inﬁ gure 8.
The size distribution functions fB,C(R,t) of the precipitates are deﬁned in terms of their
radii, which are related to concentrations of Na and chlorine clusters by

fB(R,t)dR =

n
Bn,

fC(R,t)dR =

n
Cn,
4π
3
R3 = n  (21)Radiolysis of NaCl at high and low temperatures 5665
Figure6. Simulateddosedependenceofcolloidandbubbleparameters. Theirradiationtemperature
is 100 ◦C.
Figure 7. Simulated dose dependence of volume fraction of Na. The irradiation temperature is
100 ◦C.
Figure 8. The simulated evolution of the distribution functions of Na colloids (a) and chlorine
precipitates (b) after a second stage irradiation to 550 Grad at 18 ◦C. Initial distribution functions
(dashedlines)wereobtainedbysimulationofirradiationto320Gradat100 ◦C. Thethicksolid lines
correspond to calculations with the ‘low temperature’ capture efﬁciency of colloids (dash–dotted
line in ﬁgure 3). Similar calculations with the ‘high temperature’ capture efﬁciency of colloids
(dashed line in ﬁgure 3)a r es h o w nb yt h ethin solid line.5666 AAT u r kin et al
Figure9. Total volumefractionof radiolyticNa (solid line) andthe volumefractionoflargecolloids
(dashed line) which exhibit melting behaviour. (a) Calculations with ‘low temperature’ capture
efﬁciency of colloids (dash–dotted line in ﬁgure 3); (b) calculations with ‘high temperature’ capture
efﬁciency of colloids (dashed line in ﬁgure 3).
where   is the mean atomic volume per atom in the clusters, which is about the same for
sodium and chlorine clusters and close to the atomic volume of the host lattice   ≈ ω.
Because of the high mobility of H centres, in the early stages of the low temperature
irradiation a new population of chlorine clusters nucleates at available traps (which gives rise
to the peak in ﬁgure 8(b) at about 3 nm), but as mentioned above its contribution to the total
volume fraction is small. It can be seen that large colloids dissolve, while very large number
densities of small colloids are predicted to nucleate.
Our explanation of the decrease of the LHM of sodium after low temperature irradiation is
based on the different properties of solidand molten colloids. At low temperature (when the Na
precipitates are in the solid state) we assume that the large colloids show an increased capture
efﬁciency of H centres. To check this, similar calculations were performed for low temperature
irradiation, while using the same H centre capture efﬁciencies as for molten colloids applied
in the simulations of the high temperature irradiation experiments. The distribution functions
for this case are shown by thin solid lines in ﬁgure 8.A s e x p ected, the changes of the size
distribution of the large colloids are negligible. A very small shift of the distribution maximum
to smaller sizes is due to the dissolution of colloids by highly mobile H centres at low doses (F
centres are immobile at these doses).
The dose dependence of the volume fraction of the colloids is shown in ﬁgure 9.I t i s
assumed that small colloids (R < 1n m )d onot contribute signiﬁcantly to the LHM of Na.
The fraction of large colloids distributed in the size interval 2 to 9 nm (ﬁgure 8)d ecreases in
the calculations with the capture efﬁciency of the colloids, which is valid at ‘low temperature’
(ﬁgure 9(a)). For calculations with the ‘high temperature’ capture efﬁciency, the fraction of
large colloidsslightlydecreases at lowdoses(<100Grad) because of thedissolutionof colloids
by highly mobile H centres; however, at later stages both the total volume fraction and the
fraction of Na in large colloids increase.
In ﬁgure 10 the results of the calculations are compared with experimental data. The
model sample was ‘irradiated’ at 100 ◦Ct oadose of 320 Grad. Then the second stage
irradiation is given to the sample at 18 ◦Ct oadose of 550 Grad in a simulation using the
‘low temperature’ capture efﬁciency of the colloids. According to ﬁgure 10,t h ea g r eement
between the experimental results and the model predictions is satisfactory.Radiolysis of NaCl at high and low temperatures 5667
Figure 10. Comparison of simulation results with experimental data. The data points have
been obtained by averaging the data depicted in ﬁgure 1(a) over a set of samples irradiated to
the same high and low temperature doses. The error bars show the standard deviation σ = 	
1
N

N
i=1 (xi −¯ x)2 foreachsetofexperimentaldata. (a)TheLHM(experiment)andthesimulated
volume fraction of large colloids (R > 1n m ) . B o t ht he experimental data and the data from
simulations are normalized to the corresponding maximum values. (b) The ratio of SE to LHM of
sodium (experiment) and the ratio of total amount of radiolytic Na to the amount of Na in large
colloids (R > 1n m). The latter is multiplied by the ratio SE/LHM = 195 measured in samples
before low temperature irradiation.
5. Conclusions
• For the samples which hadbeen irradiated in the ﬁrst stage at a high temperature (100 ◦C)a
decrease of the LHM has been revealed in the second stage irradiation at a low temperature
(18 ◦C).I nc ontrast with this, the stored energy (SE) increases slowly, indicating that the
process of radiolysis continues.
• According to DSC measurements the defect structure reorganizes under low temperature
irradiation: (i) the LHM decreases due to dissolution of large colloids under irradiation;
(ii) at the same time the SE measurements show that a large volume fraction of small Na
clusters is present.
• Am odel is formulated to describe the nucleation kinetics and the evolution of the
size distribution of chlorine precipitates and sodium colloids in NaCl under high dose
irradiation. It is proposed that the mechanism of dissolution of large Na colloids during
low temperature irradiation can be related to the melting behaviour of sodium colloids.
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